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PUBLIC NOTICE 

10.01.2023 

 
      Subject: Declaration of results of the Jawaharlal Nehru University Entrance Examination-

JNUEE-2022 
 

National Testing Agency (NTA) conducted the Jawaharlal Nehru University Entrance Examination 

(JNUEE-2022) in 8 shifts from 07-10 December 2022 for admission to Ph.D. Programmes offered by 

JNU for the academic year 2022-23. 

 

The exams were held in the Computer Based Test (CBT) mode in 39 cities across India at 43 Centers. 

The test was of objective type, comprising Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs). The Exam was 

conducted in English only (other than language courses). 

 

A total number of 37 Deputy Observers, 48 Observers, 32 City-Coordinators, 18 Regional 

Coordinators and 02 National Coordinators were deployed at these centers to oversee the smooth and 

fair conduct of the examination. The examination was conducted with due COVID-19 precautions.  

 

Applicants of JNUEE can apply for maximum of three field of studies of their choice for the same level 

of programme. Accordingly 22,818 applications were received from 13,705 applicants for Ph.D. 

programmes offered by JNU. 

 

Gender and Category wise number of appeared candidates is as follows: 

 

Gender General General- Ews OBC-NCL SC ST Grand Total 

FEMALE 1,785 456 1,307 591 281 4,420 

MALE 1,050 659 1,687 781 258 4,435 
THIRD 

GENDER     1     1 

Total 2,835 1,115 2,995 1,372 539 8,856 

PWD 68 19 62 14 10 173 

 

Post exam, the questions, provisional answer keys and the responses of the candidates were hosted on 

the NTA website during 18-20 December 2022 and challenges were invited from the candidates who 

appeared in the exam. Challenges received were verified by the experts and the result was processed as 

per the verified answer keys. 

 

Result of the exams has been declared on https://jnuee.jnu.ac.in/ . JNU has also communicated to all the 

selected candidates in various courses to block their seats.  

 

 

 

 

https://jnuee.jnu.ac.in/
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Admissions are handled at the level of University (JNU) for all Ph.D. programs offered by them. 

NTA will have no role in the selection process - transfer / cancellation/ conversion of seats etc. The 

eligibility criteria, self-declaration, various documents, etc. of the eligible candidates shall be verified 

as per norms specified by JNU at subsequent stages of the admission process.  

 

NTA does not have any responsibility towards correctness/genuineness of the uploaded information/ 

documents during the application process. The responsibility of NTA is limited to inviting online 

application, issue of Admit Card, conduct of the entrance test, inviting challenges, processing of result 

based on final keys and providing the results to Jawaharlal Nehru University for further action at their 

end. 

 

Candidates are advised to refer to the E-Prospectus and the Admission Policy/Procedure hosted on 

the website of JNU, i.e. www.jnu.ac.in for further course of action with respect to their Admission. 
 

  

                                                                                                     Dr. Sadhana Parashar 

                                                                                                                 Senior Director, (Exams) 


